
Mart T .

WrltUO il view "i approaching delb J

" Farewell Life! my rns awiin,
And III rf 14 dim)
Thronging shadow cloud the I f bl,
Lka III drni of Ui

Colder, colder, ooldw dill,
Upward ital pr chill
Strong tlio rih!y odor g row
I mll ill Mould bov Ill Hue!

W.leiin L'fe! Th spirit thriv!
riircnth return, md hup revive)
Cloudy fa n tin I sliipes for'on,
l iy liko shadow at th mora.
O'er , e ir.h Ihcre cume blootu,
Sunny light for aullen ((loom,
H'nim perfume fur vapor cold
I i.hf II ill Ko hov Hi

Tiir Chiticiikw.-Trrtull- iau ibi that
lliu rrticifix'ou occurred on the 26th of
.Mm cli. Iioctnntiun flirt", the lame dnj.
St. An'iiHliu uwrtji the Mint, in at leust
threo plucr. St. Juliii C'lirysostom mu
the xiinie in lliu nermon on the nativiljr of
St. John the linptiHt, nnd St. Gregory of
Tours the mime; and our own Vencruble
J5ude the nine. St.Thumne of Aqninua,
St. A ntoiiimi", I'hitlna nnd Usuard are
iiolcd fur tlie unit opinion by Suarcz,
who agrio with tliem. The church avems
to favor thin opinion in licr MartYrolojrr,
liy oipoiiititiff Mu rcli 25th fur the feast of
tin good thief, culled St. Diiinai.

SSf Ilotv women do admire weddings!
uot thoir own merely, but anybody'.

How they throng the church?, "just to
sea the ceremony, you know.'' Then what
Hhiinattt.l de:iiitiou of the whole affair;
wlmt glowing; mjeoanti of what the bride
" had on." What criticisms of tht
nmids. In iliort rvliutnn immense amount
of limper, gijrulc, aud pruttle all be- -
cause wo Inolii'nsive young people are
(foinjj, in a legal and orderly way, to set
up House Keeping, i unny, lnu t it?

VS" Satan promise: happincu, but only
impart misery; lio proinisct honors, and
(rires siianir; ne promises piensnrc, ana
gives sufferinfr, ho promise riches, and
(rives poverty; he promise life, and
gives death. God gives all he promises.

tS" There is another life a life which
once believed in, stands a solemn litrnifl- -

cuut liguro before the otherwise anmeaning
cypher of time, changing there, to order
oi mysterious untold value.

vir .... .
ir ATCHFl l.NKHS. A WntCMUl SOUI I a

soul upon the wing, a soul out of gun shot,
it iuiii upuu a rocK, n soul in a ensue, a
soul above the clouds, a soul held fust in
everlasting arms.

Kir Beautiful wus the reply of a vencr--

uuir man to ine fMOKuoii, wnetner lie was
till in the bind of tho living" No, but I

am minus!. '

- . . , i ...ctr uon uemnnas our whole heart, or
nothing. Hut ho doc not refuse a broken
Heart.

night.

Mould!

bride

BUSINESS CARDS.

BROWN & BROTHER,
... WhiilemU and Retail Dtalirt in...

STArLR AND rNl--

Dry Goods, Clothiiiff, Hats, Caw,
jjuwui, cillOl'S, tVC.)

OKEOON CITV.

W. 0. JTOXZNION,
Aiiuiifticv COliNSELOR AT LAW,

Jiiiit solicitor in Chancery,

WILL promptly attend to any buaineMwhich
be committed lo hi prnffinic.mil

ouuriro uulore the Umtiict and Supreme Court.
Olhce over Milwuin' liuatoro, iinmedialily on.

! w ... ,, mreri iiouan,
Ureirnii City, October I, IS39.

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
-- wn.ia, Anu cuunilLOl AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon.
it.i, litiiiirully attend to all buaineu an

w ueiiioiiiproieaioiialoaro.

1. C. AINSWORTII. WM. DIERDllKFF.

AlSUOUTII V DIEROOItFF,
WIIOI.ESAI.K AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY - GOODS, CLOTHING

Z?ijoi4 t Short, and Crockery,
in tin new Mainitsiit

oiikuon CITV.

T.CHAII.MAN. A. WARNER.

Channan k Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

wiim.ts.iL. . arTAti,
Ucnloi-- in lry Ottod,

ClolAta", Hardware, Crockery. Glassware,
uoon, anon, fumts, Oil, tic.,

Iu tlmir n,ick Main sum
ortiiuo.i cirv, orkbom.

G1CO. A. NOBLFa, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
UU1CO flfc.Vf DOOR TO MR. CAL- '-

tlbLVS STORE,
N K A A TIIR BNEWER V

N.n Family Medlcln prepared in the most
careful manner, and alwava n han.l

r,9n C"y March 36, 18;,3m1

OV.O. V. COLE,
(succeso to w. it. irixcia.)

Dealer in
IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRIXGS

v iipron Material,
. 'a

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural I,np!t.
mcms, ana

OSNS&AX HAUWA1J
rao.MT mist PORTLAND,

VtiJJ.UX SOLICITED. 52

J. U. IM I .XTEIt,
(UTn O'llMSA 4 fAIXTia)

Dealer in

Type, Prees, Triuting Material,
Ta)er, Cards,

And Pi iattro' Stock generally,
130 Clay str. t, uear Saoeooie,

S1 8 FaANcrrA

Ladies:
JF TOU WISH

....ATA LOW TRICE....
UK SURE TO" CALL AT THE STOKE OF

SROIYX $ BROTHER.

AINSW03THfc DIERDORFF,

are now oremmWe la tiis
Xfw rir-7roo- r Brick,

A 11 01 AND WII.L-AS0T(- TOC OF

GENERAL merchandise.
Feeling pifetly cre agdurl fl. w will ow

Offer Greater InJutemtnti than ever

It lb public. We are eousuuily la receipt f

GOODS
ktUctrd wild III fratet ear ( to price and
quality), and if confident thai our faeililit Will

tnalil u tootrsr anil sell goons

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(Might on;, ana wouta dv;e all tho vieuing
llm city lo purchase goo-l- . lo smiu our (locC

and priet-- bfor purchasing lsehr.
Vi liar, and an just ruiviiif, an invoice of

consisting in part nf lh followlnf article Coeh.
eo, Pacific, lladlcy, Connlir, Hpnf or, Plillip
Alien, rail Him, Mnrriinae, Hi if (a, aud liumer
ou other choie PKIN IX, f lattitvlril V,rl
I in . t rruch merino, i.ysne cloih, moh.nr and
mher Debai bra, wool, it mualin d lainr,
bl.ick, blur, purple, cV pink nwlnoa, fancy plaida,

Jiicmiet, book. awm. tc mull niualin, ladu ruib.
Mia, oollara, b lkla aVakirla, dim A bunnel li nn- -

minje, trmch ox dumealie g:nrbaiiia, rrrucb
lawn Irom IVJ lo 'ib--

, blue, nmeil. (ry aatl
net, wool 6t cotton jeans enltoundf, bleached and
hniwinheeiin frvui 3-- 4 lo 4 wid, brown and
blenched drilla, dru m, hickory hirlin( ; H leaia,
marine, brown, and Mali linen, nankeen, d aptr,
and cruali, a lare lot of linen aud thread lace
and edKHig, boaivry, Ac.

MEN'S $ Dors' CLOTH INO :
Dluc, black, and browq cloth enala! 10 dot blk

cloth Vcete, 5 du wliil aud butf Mawillea do.,
velvet and sulin do.; 30 doi animal panla, doe.kiu
aud laucy caaaunt r do, 30 dot merino and entton
underaliirla, grey, bine, dt black cloth ovr eoau,
with a aiaortinval of jcul' furuiahiuf
goona.

VOOTS A SIIOF.S.-),U- a't, bmi anl
youllia' boot; ladi', niiaaea', and children' mo.
rocco, goat, kid, and calf Congroaa boot, with Sl
without heela; hidiea kid lippr.

ttio and Java cofli'R, blurk aud green tea, N. 0
China, Vatavia Wand, Cal. refiiwd, aud crmhed
augur, K. Hoalon, Cel., anrar-houa- a golden ayr
up; aall, S to 3UU Ibaka; IHU kga naila, ami ait. ;

Mill a pal, cliennciil, a Lugheli aain, aonp ihiw- -
dcra, powder, ahot, fc lead; yeaat powder, aalera-tu- a,

cream tartar, aniokin k chewing tobacco,
grim torn, pr, lomaloti, Urate and blarkbtr'
ri$$, In il lb tin; apice, pepper, and cania, pearl
barley, ninccaroui, verm celli, corn eliirch,

walnut, llnuil nuui, raiaiu. Chili peachei,
dried fruit; iiiuckcrcl, in qr k hlf bbla; aardiuea.

A fine aaniriinent of
CROCKERY TAME CUTLERY t

20 crate OMorlcd ware,
40 doi ateel pick,
SO Dutch a lldla hoea.

While Lend, Oil, and Window Glass;
with a variety of other arliclea uiual'y kept.

IT W will piy can for wheal, flour, baron,
butler, tgit, aud almoat evarj thing lh farmer
ha lo sell.

Orifon rilv. Anrll If!. tS.'R.

lloinan Eye Balsam,
FOR WEAK $ IXFLAUED EYES.

rpiIIS BALSAM aa uned for mnny tear in
JL the privnie practice of a cnlebraled Ucuhal
w.tii reiimrkabl aucoiw, fur dueaae of lh t.
and Kyelid.

i'her are m.my person who would rather
Buller from puin and dieae throuzh li:'e. tliiai
credit or try the ellirney of any new diacovery; all
aurh hud belter not reud thin, but to all reason
ble penroua tin preparation ia recommended aa
iiiovt wifo and ihVctutil our for iurl.iuiiii.il. on
of tb Ky aud Kyel d. cauard either by lr cloe

ppuuutuia to minute otijecla, acroruloua li.ihit. ej.
pwtire to cold, bluwa, conlUHiona, or irritation
Iruni any extrnncoiia body under the cyeluU,
It is remai kubblv imolhiiiiT in iiiefr.-cl.nn,- ! h.n
cured tliouauuda who would olherwiao huro lost
their aiirht.

In cuwe the Kyclidi are inHauied. or the ball of
Ilia bye thickly covered wild blood, il acta l

moat i.k mugic and removes all nppear,inct nf
liittaniinatiou niter twn or three application.
1'hrre is a numerous clues of persons Hint are Bern.
linrly eKed to aecidrnta or diaeane that wenk. n
aud inflame the Kve, and perhuiM dealrov llm

xui, wno, irnin in nature oi their einp ovnienta,
are compelled to w ork in a cloud of dul and grit
ouen siiouia never lie w: liontthia liAI.SA l

I'eineiuber, "Secinr; ia llclieving."
I'riC 25 conn per jr.
I repared ami sold bv A. It. &. TV SANDS

Uniggiala, KM) t ulluu alre.M, New York.
toraul by II. Joiinmin & Co. and Krmvr.Tov

K Lo. bun I'ranciaio; Kiel iVCorrtN, MarymiLe:
li. II. McDonald it Co . Sncrameuto! nn I hvn ; ; . . 'ini;i;i.ia generally. July a .n3

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
lilSME.AUiliH, TIII8 IS TIIK

Original and Genu! no Article
ACK.NOWLKDOID TO D(

The Best Sarsaparilla Ever Made !

THIS unr v.ile.1 preparation hat performed
of the most tiaioiiihhing cures that in

rccoracu in tne History or Sled cine. Tlie rapidi-
ty with which the patient rccurcra

II ii I III and Sir iistli
under its influence is surprising. Knch new enne
in which il is applied furnishes in the result a new
cettilicul of ita llicaoy and excellence; ami wo
have only lo point lo the accumulated testimony
of multitudes who hav experienced its beneficial
effect, to ponvinoe the most incredulous of its vulue .
uo not lorget to ak Tor Sand' Saraipnrilla.

IW For sal by H. Joiinso.x & Co. and Urn.
iNunm it t o., San Fruncivco; liici dr. I'opfi.v,
Marvavillej U. II. McDonald i Co., Sncr.imei
and . . -by Drugg ale generally.

GOODS
Exchanged for

AT

Brown fc Brother's,
OREGON CITY.

Hogs Wanted.
CASH WILL Bfc Pin FOR

juiy J i ins

VI asuys,
Delierd at the

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY
IW Hogs bought constantly.

A- - J- - CHAPMAN.
Oregon Cily, March S 1, 1 !60. 0

DUG EXE LA FOREST
General Dealer iu Dry Goods.

LAMEST FANCY O00D3,
Utrorerr, Crorkrry, UlMaMarc,

oor. SHOES,
At li oU Hand of La Frf Pnnek Stan,

OBEOOX CTTT.

1H!AIE1, p u b i f r the blood
Morr at's

aoujja-jaoaaaT-
,

yet(lblc Life Pills
AND FAMILY OEOCEEY

17 CH ARMAN would rMneetfolly bsform lh

t pide r OREGON CITY, and tl. pub
liu generally, that h ia wiil carrying on buua
at b old wand, whr h will keep a Iua4

Everything in hin Line,
...AD OF...

TllE VERY BEST QUALITY.

II ke pa eoiralan'ly oa hand a large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
wh'ch li will sell a low a they can b kvghl at
auy other lioua in town.

So pain will be pere I lo git enlif anliafo
lion to all who may favor bun with a rail. All or
ders will b filled with as much nrnmptua aud
fairun a penonal preai nco ill eeeur.

PARTIKS FUUXiSlirci)
with vrylhing in hi tin oa lh short! notice

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City Jun 10, WO.

No More Mills Burnt I

f It. IIOOTII Uai Mia I 1 have now incur
111 Mill one of your Ctnlti Ffi Fire-pro-

b.ML'T M At II INKS, put np tw.t ekgo.
I c.io any that I eoinurler It III grcateel Improve
mi nt in line claw of machinery thai haeeotm- - un
der my notice. The danger from fir by fretMio
aud dust, common to lh on in eeueral wee, I

completely obviated. The dust and dirt, hereto
fore o annoying lo me, la new rtlecluully rem
edied. That part of lh mill fer eocupicd by
the hmul Machin i now aa clean na any pirt of
Iho mill. I tin y llmt il is lh beat of
grain I vr anw. lh imprurrnienl in the qual-

ity of flour will b at once in lact.
Hi ureal clmnne pmluo d in every riei.ect i in- -

drt d a very great ou. I would aay thai I bar
hud iu in II previou to lh. a machine llmt cut lh

Kiain very much, but Una due not cut a kernel,
ami doea not renin re half III power, I our ma
chin will certainly lak lh iu thia
blate, aud I would aay ou lh Pacific coa-- l.

A. J. LllArUAd.
lautKD Mn.u, Oregon City, May li4. IttG't.

WM. MASTKIIS, Agent. Portland, Oregon.

To tho ItXiUori of thii State :
You will r rrgn t Irving thia Smut Mill

1 ou can call and ec how tins c e ins wheal, ba
ton purchasing. I have the only one in Oreiron,
at present, lint Ihey cau u be obtained. I
woulil say that my flour ha had a great reputa
tion in lha hut two ye m, audi am satisfied by
lh uxof this smut mill thai il will anil make an
improvement iu the flour, if any can be nude.

A. J. LlMl'MAN.
Oregon Ctv, May 2f. If (ill. 7tf

SIMILKAMEEX

GOLD MIiES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

5V. 3X3C U :VK JIB TXT ZS !

BUT THE

u Eagle Boot & Shoo Store "

IS NO IIUMBVO!

HERE YOU CANT FIND THE STUFF
will tand the tare and wear. It pros- -

H'i'is well, for I raise the color every pan. and if
tne times were only a little hntknr, I ih.nk that
it would pry very well; and if you don't believe
it, juat come nntl buy a pair of It'll) Ia, after you
u y uiein on, lor

I Have Jut Ritccircd
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
0 F

Tho Latest Style and Fashion.
Gents' fine sewed French calf boots, also peer'ed
call boot and shoes of all sorts and sixes ; l.idiea'
kid, morocco, en tmel and cloth gaiters, silk

gailcru, inimea'irnilcni and shoes
of every kiud, coarse And fine ; boys' shoes of ev-
ery kind llmt ia mentioned in my rhyme; chil-
dren's calf und iip;er toed shoes ; ladies and
children's HUSK of all sites, white, brown, ami
funcy; Miller'a Water. Proof liL.VCKINti.
J. S. MaWs lilackinr ;

Mi item ilk r'a Fluilings,
Pi'E, awls, liuininers, thread, wan. naila. and

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully so.
pit n continuance of patronage from mv old cm.

tomcra and as many new one us choose to come.
Ladies an I gentlemen, give me a call, voim.i mid
old. great ami miall, brave and bald, for I w.ll be
reudy and happy to wait on you all, aud in partic-
ular the ladies ; I like Iu see I hem coma lo tuv
me a visit. Remember the pluce

Two Doore Eatt of Brown Jt Brother.
Mm I i nlM-t'l- , . . Oregon Clly.

Ladies and gentleman. I assure vou that I can
sell you boots and shoes as clie ip as any house in
town, or a lilile cheaper for cuh down. Small
profit and quick sale, that is the talk thai tell.
lb lal. fiiivl9 J. MtlONKV.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMPOEO FIOUR MILL.

rpilIS MILL, situated about three fourths of
L mil Irom Miampocg in Ihe midst of Ihe treat

g country in Oregon, ia offered for
saie. Liuriug high water in winter, flour, ire,cau be shipped direct from the Mill. Attached
to lh mill is a granary for receiving and storing
"""'i owciinig nouse atiu ganlen lor Ihe use
ot tne person in charge. Th whole properly
embrace ahonl rtva acak.

The machinery of th m il ia of very superior
nnaliiy, having been imported from lloch.ster,
N. Y. There ar two run of the best French
Burrs, nod an extra pateul run of smaller Burrs
fer chopped feed, He. Ihe frame-work- , for
strength, Ac, cannot be surpassed in Dreg and
the null iu all respects ia the best in th Male.

For (.articular, application should be made to
OEO. T. ALLAN,
A. McKIXLAY. I "W.

or to AMOIIY IIOLHKOOK,
Chainp-a-g- , Jan 10. In60-4li- Oregon City.

BATHS! BATHS!!
" Wash, and Be Clean!"

I WOULD respectfully in'orm Iha gentlemen
of Oregon Oily that I have recently fitted up

Hathing Rooms,
in cenoeetion with my Bart Shop, where both

WARM AXD COLD BATHS
caa be bad eo, reasonable term.Mart., ism THOMAS WARD.

OllEGOX HOSPITAL,
- PORTLAND, OREGON. -

T. 0. BawthaVM,
Ptrrerou lv

.BCLoryM,
tvoom

mil E hlfh anl envied celtbrlly which lliea pre

X tminenl M'diciue hav acquired for their

invariable rAVacy in all lh d acnaea which the;
pmfeas I eur. he rendered the usual practice of

pulling not only uimn Miry, out uuwonny w

them. They are kuuwu by ill ir IruiUi their good

work leMify for ihrm, aud ihey tbriv not by tb

fahhof tlicr-lulou- .

In all eaees uf asibm. aeul and chron'c rlieu

maiiam, efT.etioiie of III bliddcr and ki.lneya,
bilioua fevora and liter complaints, In lh ulh

and West, where Iheee diseaaca prevail, ihey w.ll
be found nrala .ble. I'Uulera. fanners, nil i nth
on. who one ua these Medicine, will never f- -

rwnrda be without them.
Dyaprala. ,o perwa with llile dldrreslug

diaeaa should ilelav uaini thee medicine Imme
dMKly. ErupiMif lb skin, srisip. las, flatu-

lency, fever aud gu f this aeourg ,,f ,

ealcni eonulry, tbeao medicine will be found a

aaf, siiredy, and certain remedy. Other inedi

ish hav the s siem suhjret to a return of I he
diteria a cur by thee medicine Is permaueut,
lav Turn. Tiariiu, tnu aa ci'bid.

Mevcavtal OIe,Nerer fjiUto era licate
entirely all lb ell'ecui of Mercury iufiuiiely siainvr
than the moat powerful prepare! on or nan ipar.lla,

Algal tirrtoue Vtbility, Arreeui
eomplaintt of all Undo, Organic AJTicltoni,

ruiptlalion of IU Heart, fainter i eoniie.
rile.rheoruiiilpropriior of these inert

cine was eured of I' lea of 3 1 years' stand:ng by
the ua of thee I. to .Meiliciuea alme. arraa
of all kind aruelTciualli eipellrd by lhe med
ieinia. I'arenl will do well I administer them
whenever their siu m is upcctd. Itslicf will
b certain.

The Life Pilli and Pkanit Bitttrt
Purfy lh Mood, and ihiM rsinov all Jiieuw from
the svaiem. A einele trial w.ll plai- - the Llir.
PILLS aud PIKES IX BITTERS beyond
the reach of compel lion in the ealiinat on of every
paticUL 17 rreiared hv

UK. II.LI AM II. 5IIIU.tr,
335 Broadway, ear. Worth $t., Site York.

J. FLK.Ml.VG, Ajfcut, the Poet Office,
3 y Urrgon Ciy.

ESTA3LISHED 1753.

rETtt'.R LOfllLLARD,

Snuff and Tobaco Manufac'
turer,

16 & 18 diA.MIIEUS ST.,
(Formerly lit Chatham alreat, New York.)

"t TfOULD call Iho inpecinl altenlim of Oro
f T eeraatid Druggists lo hi removal, and also

lh articles of In manufacture, vizi

Mnccahoy, Di m gn ,

l ine Kappe, J ure irgut:a,
Coarse lluppc, lS'aclitloclie,

AincriCali enntlemnn, n.

ELUOW IsXVFF.
Scotch, Freah

Huh Toast Scotch, Ir ah High Toast,
Fresh Honey Dew Scotch, or Luu lj fool.

TOB VIXO.

SHOKIMO. VIF Ct'T CIIEWINO. SUOIINO.
No. I, P. A. I, or plain, Sl. Jugo,

o.2, Cuveudiah.orawt'el, tjpanish,
U2m id, Swiet-ecelltc- Orouoco, Canister

Kilrfoot, Tm Foil Cuvendiah, Pure Turkish.
A Circular of Piices will he sent ou appllc ilinn.

N. B. Nolo the new article of Freeh Scotch
SuulT. which will be found a auperioi article fur
d pping purpwa. mil I Tui'M 2

GENTLEMEN:
IF TOU WANT ANY

Fine Clothing,
CALL AT

BROWN & RROTIIEIt'S.

31 i 1 1 Scat nnd Land.
HAVE an excellent MILL SEAT, aur- -
rounded with excellent TIMBER, which I

Would like lo have improved. 1 will irive some
millwright who withe lo invest in a Haw mill or
griet mill, or bnlh, a iiood ch mce. The location
ia one of the very best for selling lumber n
level way lo the mill sent, no hill lo null over.
and handy to heavy selilemeiils.

I wish also to evil half a section of LAND
near by. The place ia aix mile west of Lafur.
ette, Yumhill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 33, 1839. 3.)if

Clackamas County, Oregon.

THIS school ia silualed oil a d lighlfol
of land, jul thr.e mile south of Ore- -

gon uty. lis Hires term fur the year will
aa fellows: 1st term, on the first Mon lay

of September; 3d, on the third .Monday of No- -
veniueri after winch there will baa vacation of
two weeks, when Ilia third term will commence
fcacu term will contain eleven weeks.

fACULTV.

uev. i,ATWtiinitT, funcipal, and Professor of
Mai hematics and Natural Science.

F.A. Wan B, Teacher uf English primary classes
TUITION,

Settlement must invariably be made in advance
for tuition, at lh following rates:
In 1st and id Header, and I'r.tnary Arlih., 44.00

rraci.cat una Higher Arithmetic, r,nglih
urummar, tocography, Writing, Ac , 600

Higher mathematics, Aal. I'hiloeophf, and
uiuu, ci.uv enra lor eacn oraucli.

oArtntNO.
Extensive arraneement hav been made. A...

ring urn summer, lor the entcrtainincnl of slu
qctiu, at in residence of Ihe I'nucipal. Tabli
expense ana rooms, per week, g.'J.UO.

ATTIXOANCC.

No student will be allowed a seat for a less time
mail nail a term. Any one having paid, wishing
lo vacate a seat the last hall of the term, will
nave one nan tne money refunded.

Profanity and the use of tobacco poitively for.
muvu vu .ur premises

MUSIC.
Gratuitous instruction will be given to a class in

oo.il music. Aug. 21, lBi9.

Aotice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
rpHE firm of Allan, Mck'iolay & Co., hereto--

fore carrying on busmen under that till at
Oregon City, Champivir, aud Lower Scoitsburg.,.,,.,,,, iirirnj oiMWIe oy mutual cooneut
All parlie indebted lo said firm, or having cleans
upon them, are hereby requeued I seod i. ih.i.
aecuuia or make payment of the mm-- to iito.
1. Alien or Ar.tlirv.ld MrK , lav al l'l,.,ni...
or Amory 1 oi brook al On-go- u C.ty. who areau-llionie- d

toavllle all account connect,! with the
au nrm. slim, Mclvl.NL.VY cV Ca

I'hampoeg, Dej. 31, lt?5 4,f.

Tint Premium, It 41, '42, '44, 5X

CHARLES J. BOLDER,
GaAND ACTI0H

PIANO FORTES.
THESE PIAXOS ar mad of th beet

aai warnsaltd lo Ua4 ia sar ck.ii.
Timing and repairing promptly eiecoted.

r' KEW'-- L Post,Jary 30. 1S5. .y Afntn. Or City.

Wlih....

I can aJiuiaisiar la mind (and body) duxsaetl

And wild a wt o'diviou aulidol
il,. r..ol atslrm uf IU Per.luu ilufr,"

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SANGUIFEROUS NERVINE TONIC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH
rnil.NT most disease prov falsi i that early
X d. aih occur; dial people I v foryeara a g

death, weak, inanimulc, and exhausted not

fiom lh disease itself, but from an inability in

nature, and nature' (trtiiglh to withstand or

maintain life through lb rvje ef diseue.

line hem strength, ami Ualtire will relieve ie
self, if timululed. Ni ha glll u " am
plant loeflenl nil this. J'ur.fy lh bhwd, rende
iha iiiiestiiie. the hvcr. lh heart, and all in

natural fun.itiona of mail or wouiaU active,
i,hi have half eonauered diaeaatf. )r. JACOU
WKHUER d ies assure all who
read lh s, that hi (aiiiruiller or Invig'iraluig
dial nro-lu- all lh elt el abov diicrihcd. II
baa seen lh old, lh toller tig, the palsied, tho
nervous, Iho dyp pile, Iho iucbriale, Ihe debau-

chee, and the invalid revive under il influence
a if new li a were givtn them.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
act on th blood, hear), bra'n, Inlest ne, sinew,

nervie, Ihc llu.ds and , aud
ihu physiqiie, aud

BENEFITS ALIKE
lite cloomv hvpochiHidrlac, the dyspeptic, til

dib lil.iled aud fteble, iho
invulid, he bilious and snll'nrcr, til

goiiriiiund, Ihe debau 'he. lh intemperate, an
all who suiter ill health.

"OU HORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE!

Most Horrible III"
Whan worn-ou- t nature succumu lo DEATH,
because she has not slieuglh to reiixt. Now, D

Jacob neither Invigorating Cordial cause
strength -t- hat is il main iUu;ily. The fust op
eratioii, Tonic; Ihe partaker feels then lh.it ia
(lea ia caused In skin is dump, h a limbs surpli
and aelive, ha feela a wish fur exercise, and
know he has strength to endure it ; h is light
epiriled: his skill becomes clear j his ryes, too. he

cuuse hie liter it made actiee. the tile neutral,
ited or ejected, and hie thinned and port.
Rid. If helioaa foul elomnch, thia net ns ur
iitierieiit, not ullierwwe, Aguiu, it iiniticdiately
telievi beicliuig, and prev- - ula an nccuinulalioii
of wind iu lh siotnach. 74 ttomaeh. the great

of ileioe u I ita cure- - I w.ll now ena
mel ale a few of those dseasea where I have ca
Dr. U ebiier's Invigorulini Cordial act moat beau
ttfully t

Nervousness, Weakness, Languor,
rever and Ague, Chills, Fains

in the Limits, Joints, IJody,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Deeline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in cither sex

or ac,
Torpor of tho Liver, Bowels,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

ThN will purify the th ck stagnant blood, cause
a hrulthy act. mi oil the hm via, heart, skin, and
bruin, nnd thereby revululiiiuiie the hole system,
which has become dormant and inactive. Two
thirds of human dieae are caused fiom some of
the above organs bring disorganized. )oc:ors
may tell ynn that you have such and such a d.s
ease, but mud medical practice becomes a science
(and il not yet), d:scai-- cannot ha described lo

certaitly. llns singular ineil ciao L'radiiallv
sirenyilicns lh syMein, enters al once the blond.
which from luvgi!inr.-- a ia rapid, cunrsej through
the veins and the Munv I have sc, u who
assured me lliat, three day a ler us'i.g it, they
have felt a thrill nf an malum, mentally mid bul- -
tly: Ihrir chest and brcant wus before heavy; all
they ale m-- lied losetllr there; their rest was un
quiet; their appel.le nonr: aud that thi reatte
b esse.) enr lial removed a I such ymptoin; that
sireniu oi iiiiiim, 0o.:v. anuellln. an en r.la una
Itiven llicm by it, and au entire rcvoiuj.m in tlie.r
worn-o- system occurred.

The Rev. Robert Schuyler, of Pctalunia, siya:
For year both myself und brother h .'IVU Mllirel eif

so from i a. we ikuess of an l sour stomach,
in ligeslioii und llalulcnce, that hfc nt times was a
burden. We have used your Cordial Dr. Web-
ber's Invigorating Saiiguifer) lour day, and
feel better than we have for yeiii."

Inebriates and Drunkards!
READ!!

The Appetite Liquor Destroyed!

ONE of the beautiful propert'es posseted bv
UR- - WKU lUCU S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
is that it remove all loneini or luste fnr lin.mr
Many inebriates have found that
neived nnd atreugtheucd Ihem,
nerves, it has caused aversion lo
seen it cure some of the most

quired
ipirits.
frightful cases

delirium tremens had actually occurred
by all respectable DrUirgisii in Orecon

California.
BiaarsoJ Counterfeitsl-S- e, that the name,

of r. JoMe and VVkbikr, M. D., are on Ihe
eacn outside wrapper, and blnwu in the

gore eacn oolite, ifuy none other!

..
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after it has re

BEFORE AND AFTER

their
I have

n

J
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takixo
DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or lavlgoraMag l.ordut.

The Three Prettiest Girls

Kla, p.

whole

uervoii.

blood

tcCiiver

heart.

for

where

XTT O&SaOSr CITY:
It. vr.,.: l .., ..iwiiic, wnu anew incio l am

.
v...K. nam, so clear, au.f to purs;Tbe.r hair dark and ai.ky, whi.e ll.e teeth of Iheaa

".... . ...r. - .nowy you a iu uk utey bad mouth full of
111 sal ,

Tt every child of Creation, kuh UA;. ) ..
Can po th same beauties fur lim ,... '
Because the price is rdu,-e- to as sn ..
the foUewiug superb cinp.xmds. , irh Mpply of
whh-h- , fresher no.i better perfumed thai ver, has
oi oeea rece vea.

Header, although advertised thua. lh.- -. m.11.
n artK les i e all we rroreariu il.em Th-- k1

(price rlu.-e,- l m 8;, eouf) acta in Ihe moat beau-lil-
manner in elarifi ins-- . kii.,. ...i .

th. unw e'rupiive. aaj dai6iored rii.ii :
WMll for In'BlltS ar foe aliarine il L. nn. I. .J

bealia. aoltening. and mak ng a fine lather.
cieau ng, rirtasing. ,cing Ihe hair Is grow,

Joppng ua falimg oir, coring the dandruff. Ate,
he CuRAL 11A.IK Rlvi-ii- r :.. .l.. . . . . M ,iic

rioe--t thing made. Price reduced to 23 era:.Ttb ar mad aa white a taow. the breath
weel, and the nrm hard and Klik k. i .

FONTS JAMAICA 80P TEETH ROOT.
lather like p. aad i beaurifnl. Pni 50 eu.
SM at the abets pre bv all drunwa m r.u

iraiaaad Orecuav YVhe4. by P.sa J( Wbit.Cbowcu fc Vnjut, tai Eui.reni ta.Si.r ran ai.e. . .... .. . -

u. a mail Lara.
Oregon City and Portand Daily p .

5TK '? OUrkV''
lUaa-.fc.t-,

Will ruu daily, (Sunday cc.pi,d ) ,i 7named trade, leaving Oiegou til. ie.eJ
o'clock, . M. Kiluniiug, will I,.,, 2Lu'"
3 r.M., touching at lliiilriodiaiu,i,nr"

Furfruight orpaasag. apply p,

Bi tween Portand and Oreyo ft,
new sleru-whe- steamerTllE EXPRESS, JLtMS

Jas.8tiano, Muster, will run belwera
aud Oregon Cily daily 8unde)..,eeM.dV'ir
lug POIl I LAN1) t 10 a. ,

at 4 r. u. V'

w. F.
Time.

II IG II K I EL D,
i I'll. PPersons desirous of fcliinr 00.J

do well to give me a call, aa ms wl,.t. a
voted to the repairing of Chron.n..i.rTr
Duplex, aud lloruontal walclie,

An asaortment of fin English
a al-- o jewelry on nTCHll,

CLOCKS, with Height to Iht m.
Jewelry mail lo order, and repaired
Price In anil th lime. am llu..kfulf-fc-favo- rs,

nd hope to give satisfaction iu fniar
ST Located at Ihe old aland, eppusila ,kl

fgntph Oirioe, OREGON CITY F,tj

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS
Opposits Geo. Abernethy a Co.'s fiiw,'

OUEGOM CITV.

Til E undersigned ar prepared U i,, e
such a

Ambrotypca, Melainotypeg, PLo.

toraphs, or
PICTURES ON PATENT LEATIIES

suitable for sending in Utters,
'

all of will be executed in the

L.XTKHT AXD NK.VTV.ST HTYtE,
ON SHOUT .NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERHS
GROUPS and LOCKET PICTUBKSuk..

very low.
Cull aud examiue our picture, tad judn u

yonrselve.
Uooins opposite Abt rnethv &. Co.', briek Mori 'HOLLAND 4
June 11. It:.9.

JYcw

" Eagle

J.

iv il MAKER,
daaa.

hand.

Brick

Iteaaea,

which

AND

DAY.

Gold Mines!
IN OIU'iGON CITY.

Boot and Shoo Store"

MOONEY
HAS juat returned from California ailk

LARGE STOCK OP

Boots and Shoes,
wh'ch It will sell

UflEAP FOIl CASH, WHOLESALE
Oil KETAIL.

Also, a small assortment of Shoemnlers' fading.
lie solicit the patronage of th people nf ibis

city and Ihe public in g neral. Being entirely de-

voted lo the boot und shoe business, lis will keep
constantly ou hand a Hue assortment af ladieiasd
gentlemen's wear, of all ri and site.

Ladies, give me a call before purchasing
else.

Do not foreel Ihe id ice two doors below CaV
aon'a Saloon, in Ihe new building

Come one, come all, both greal arnsl small, gin
me a cull, for I have boots and shoes to fiiveaaU.

My motto ia, Small profits aud quick returns,
1 also ktep und Musou's Hi.acsijo fat

ale. Jan. Sit. I8j.

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MARIN-

OREGON CITY.

I AM now carrying on a Saddler'; and Har-

ness maker's elioii in this city, and have eea- -
bluntly on hand Ihc best of

teady-niad- e harness, saddles, In-

dies, halters, niartingals,
nd everythinrr in mv line. I am als ready I

make lo urjer anything in my line that may bs

called fur, on a short notice. My motto is, Make

good urticle. and sell il cheap. I solicit pair-- ge

at home and from abroid.
My eKtuhlmhiiieiit ia nearly eppositl Charm
Wurner'a Old Stand ou Main street,

J. SCIIRAM.
April 5, 18o9. Slt

A. RUSSI. . HlltLKT.

WILL A MET ID

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

WE heg to inform the public of Oregon s1

H'aslilngton that we hav c,nplelsd

JEr-aO-Z- J MJDKR -

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITK,
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared to build boilers. Engines, Gris-

tmills, Sawmills, nnd all other kinds of machinery.

Our biuinesa connection with tb Kafu-n- i

Stales tho great convenience of our locality

the superiority and number of our machine tb

use of water power instead uf steam, and the ft'
feet knowledge of all branches of oar busiuH,

will enable u to compete with California.
InviiiuK Ihe oublie to irive us a call, and lo fvor

u with their patronage, we proniiae leeut1
their order ou the shortest notice, and ' '

Al San Frauviftce Prlre.
A. ROSSI A. CO.

Jun 19. 1838. 1'

Plows and Wagons!

Bkcksmithinsr of all Kinds done

to order.
KEEP alway.oa hand STEEL PLOW''
teananted to acour and do aa good work

anv other in the Stale. I can alo furaisk J
wub WAGONS. 1 ea alw.y be bud l 1

hop, opposite McKmlay's, ready t shot J
home, or do anytbiug in th liner of my
Call and ee. J. W. LEWIS.

s

CITY

Miller's

Oregon City, April 16, 1859. , -

'JYotice.
OLDIERS. TEAMSTERS. SAILORS,

for their widows te rp childrenJ
who served ia any war or ialtltt, either
foT Rim ifMMLn mrimm Im Mitrek 3L 1655."'
their children who wen nndtr 21 yrs nt

me ailor who erved th eot of CM-ni- a

in lh Mexican war. will do well to address
Claim that hav beea rejected io the
other as!, hav bee saceeWuPy otaied T

m. Ageau acting for a, bberally paai. Uf
warren ia bought and aold M order, ed " T

ace requiring aa ageat at Wasbingteo. efood ,

to. R. R LLOYD V CO, J"LClaim, PrDsiooe. Booaty Lead, atr. Betere

lo aay of lb keaaW mf latpan aaa, .

' 'am msmi "
CKACKCRS-arw-

ay

.i f. CHASVi


